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School Per Capita 
Is .$16 this Year

The state per capita apporti
onment of $16 for public schools 
this year means a loss of $150 
per student from 1931 and in 
Runnels county will mean $9,734 
less than on the previous apporti
onment of $17.50 per capita.

The county this year has 6.156 
scholastics according to the cen
sus enumerations. Of this number 
2.991 are listed In the common 
school districts and the remain
der In the Independent districts.

The county thl.s year will re
ceive for all schools a total of 
$98,496 against lust year’s total 
of $107,222 50, a n:?t loss of $8,- 
726.50. The loss In state aid, 
however. Is not expected to af
fect the state aid schools as sal
aries of teachers In these schools 
have been cut to offset the 
amount of loss.

Independent school districts, 
anticipating the $16 state aid for 
this year built their budgets on 
this allotment and will not be 
materially affected Of the $17 50 
per capita allotted last year $4.50 
Is still due districts of the county. 
Ballinger schools with 1175 schol
astics will receive state aid total
ing $18,816 for the year.

County Superintendent R. E. 
White has Just completed his an
nual report which will go to the 
state department within a few ; 
days. The report shows that the • 
2,316 students attending the 39 
common district schools of the 
county last year cost an average 
of $4510 each for instruction.! 
This expense covers salaries of 
faculties totaling $81,126, paid 24 
male and 80 female teachers. The 
same number of teachers have 
been employed for the next term. 
Of the 2,316 students attending 
these schools 1,200 were boys and 
1,116 girls.

The value of common school 
district property including build
ings, sites, playgrounds, furniture, 
teachers’ home, equipment for 
science, home economics, manual 
training, transportation, and li
braries amounts to $197,231.

The buildings are valued at 
$131,250; sites and playgrounds. 
$6,370; furniture, $19,393; teachers’ 
homes. $22.40, equipment for 
teaching science, $370; home econ-. 
omlcs, $400; manual training. 
$125; books in libraries. $7,623; 
a n d  transportation equipment 
$9,300.

Additions to property during 
the 1931-32 term Included $2,000 
at Content where an addition was 
made to the school house. ’This 
expense Included $1,500 for the 
addition and $500 for furniture.

Total assessment valuations for 
th e  common school districts 
amounted to $5,754,768 for last 
year. This year’s tax rolls have 
not been completely finished and 
approved i

Of the 104 teachers In the com
mon schools 10 held degrees from 
colleges. 23 had done 3 years of 
college work, 48 had 2 years In 
college. 23 had 1 year In college, 
and only 1 was without any col
lege training !

Only 11 teachers In these schools 
taught their first year the past 
term Eighteen had two years ex
perience. 20 had 3 years. 13 had 4 
years. 10 had 5 years and 32 had 
from 6 to 21 years of experience 
In the profession.

Wingate is Ready 
For Fair Boosters

i

Wingate citizens have Invited all 
of Ballinger to Join the fair 
boosters In the excursion to that 
city ’Thur.sday evening. Citizens of 
that community are making ar
rangements to hold one of the 
best get-to-gether meeting ever 
witnessed In this section. A Win
gate man will be In charg.e of the ' 
program to extend the welcome 
and Introduce the speakers from' 
Ballinger j

The road to Wingate Is In fine 
condition and a ride to that cltyj 
before dark will give the trippers 
an opportunity to see .some of the 
best farms In the county.

A good program has been ar
ranged by Cha.H Coombes and 
Tommie Hall. C P Shepherd will 
deliver the principal talk of the 
evening and entertainment num- ; 
bers will be pre.sented by local' 
talent and the Halllnger Hand 

— ♦  ■
MllUm McCollough, of Talpa, at

tended to business In Ballinger 
Tuesday

. . . .  ^------ -—
L D Boatright, of Miles, at

tended to business here Tuesday

County Health 
Nurse Resigns

-----------  I
The regular meeting of the Run

nels county public health com
mittee was held here Tuesday a f - , 
ternoon In the office of Mrs Jen-' 
nle Kirk at the court house. Mem-  ̂
bers of the committee present ■ 
were Mrs. J. H Herndon, of Miles, 
Mrs A. B Legate, J D. Motley, 
Mrs. Jennie Kirk, Mr.s. Joe Sim- i 
mons. Miss Addle Alexander and' 
R E White, of Ballinger |

Miss Alexander tendered her 
resignation to the committee to 
take effect on September 1 The, 
resignation was accepted by the 
committee. Mi.ss Alexander will 
go to Oaine.svllle where she will 
take over the work of public 
health nurse In Cooke county 

She had a.sked that she be given 
a position In a county nearer her 
home when there was a place 
vacant. The nurse In that county 
is leaving September 1 to enter 
school and the position was given 
to Miss Alexander 

Mrs Georgia Stephens, of Pales
tine, will come to Runnels county 
on September 1 to take over the 
office here She has had tnany 
years experience In public health 
work and at one time was state 
supervLsing nurse.

Reports of work done for the 
past month were heard and dis
cussed by the committee at the 
meeting Tue.sday.

Chairman R E. White was In
structed to name a nominating 
committee within the next few 
days for the purpo.se of submit
ting to the commissioners court 
for approval, names of the health 
committee for next year. About 
September 1 the county com
mittee will be reorganized and be 
ready to start work with the new 
county nur.se

Mi.ss Alexander came here three 
years ago la.st February as Run
nels county’s first public health 
nurse. She has been an excellent 
worker and has laid much of the 
foundation lor the work In this 
county, making a remarkable 
record during the past three 
years.

---------«----------

Ex-Cowpunchers to 
Meet this Month

C A. Doose, secretary of the 
Ex-Open Range Cowpunchers’ As
sociation of Runnels and adjoin
ing counties, stated this week 
that all preliminary arrangements 
had been completed for holding 
the annual reunion here on Aug
ust 16 and 17 Membership and 
pa.ss cards have been mailed to 
all members In good .standing and 
others will be Lssued In case of 
payment of dues by any who have 
been delinquent.

The pa.ss card must be pre.sented 
at the gate to the grounds where 
the reunion Is held and only those 
with the proper credentials will 
be admitted by the guard 

The reunion grounds on the Mrs 
L P. Wood ranch near Runnels 
will again be the scene of the 
gathering of those who ran cattle 
on the open range prior to 1890 
These men and their families will 
gather there for two days to swap 
memories of pioneer days, eat 
barbecue, and participate In the 
old time dances and other enter
tainment.

Rules have been adopted this 
year which will allow members to 
enjoy their programs without the 
Interference of outsiders who have 
Intruded in previous years

Mr Doo.se Is expecting a good 
crowd this year If weather con
ditions are favorable for an out
door gathering Many have been 
heard from since pass cards were 
mailed

Permanent Improvements have 
been constructed on the grounds 
for the use of the members. A 
dance pavilion large enough tor 
the average crowd barbecue pits 
and tables for serving have been 
there several years Many fam
ilies pitch camp under the shade 
trees for the two days and nights

Wkere Nitro Rxplosion Killed Two Pcean School will | Local Men to Attend 
Give Instructions A. & M. Fire School

Business Changes 
Made this Week

Firemen from many cities and ^ number of business movesJ T Stovall, of Winters, sec-

^rowier^* P®c»n jjj Texas are getting ready made In Ballinger this week.
Growers Association, s p e n t  „..„„.4  .l.. ___ The 1. r ____^
Wednesday In Ballinger In the in-
teresl of the pecan school which 
will be held In Bruwnwood on

***'■* '* place where a building hunting aitro-glyccrra ttood 
before the explosion last week which t.K)k two lives. Thoa« dead 
are I.ouis and Pat Kent, prominent Eiectra, Tens, youths and the 
wrerkaKC of their sport roadster is showa ia the lorcgroMML la 

road^ster is the gapioc hole M t  wh«a the blast oMiteratad 
the building. The cause m aot kstowo.

Concho Bridge to 
Be Opened Soon

Highway construction in Concho 
county Is progressing rapidly with 
large crews working full time on 
each contract.

All concrete has been poured 
on the Concho River bridge north 
of Paint Rock and the span will 
soon be open to the public The 
last of the hand railings were 
poured last week and all that re 
maiius Is painting of steel-work 
underneath the cement floor and 
flni.shlng of dirt approaches

G M Garrett, resident high
way engineer, expects to have the 
structure open to the traffic by 
August_20 A crew Is cleaning up 
about the bridge and will move 
material and machinery from the 
location within the next .several 
days.

Work Is moving fast on the sec
tor of highway No. 4 .south of 
Eden to the Menard county line 
Four miles of dirt work has been 
completed and work has been 
commenced on the bridges At the 
south limits of Eden a 190-foot 
concrete bridge Is to be erected 
and another 280-foot bridge will 
span Brady Creek. I ' j  miles south 
of Eden Tlie.se are the largest 
concrete Jobs on this section of 
the highway Bucey A Childs are 
the contractors on the dirt work 
and the Dozier Con.structlon 
Company Is doing the concrete 
work on bridges and culverts.

All grading and dirt work will 
be completed this month on 
highway No. 9 from Eden to the 
Tom Green county line Bridges 
and culverts have been finished 
and the first course of surfacing 
has been laid four miles we.st of 
Eden

The topping contract on the 
first lap of highway No 4 from 
the Runnels county line to a 
point six miles .south of Paint 
Rock Is expected to be let In 

ijibout two months This Is the 
I contract t h a t  most Runnels 
county people are Interested In 
as It will extend pavement In this 

;county through and beyond Paint 
Rock

i Cage Brothers, contractors for 
I the topping of highway 23 from 
Ballinger to Talpa have not ar
rived here to date ’The work or- 

I der on this Job has not been re- 
'celved In the local office but is 
' expected soon

Guard Gets Orders 
To Entrain Friday

Captain Ross Murchison has re
ceived tickets and entraining In
structions for the local company 
of the national guard which will 
leave for the annual encamp
ment at Camp Hulen, Palacios 
FTlday aftermxm Two Pullman 
coaches and a baggage car will 
be .set out here Thur.sday for u.se 
of the local unit

All equipment will be loaded on 
the baggage car Friday morning, 
and a call will be made for all 
members of tlie company in uni
form at 8:30 o’clock the same 
morning The special train will 
be made up .at Coleman and the 
regular 6 o’clock Santa Fe pas
senger train will pull the three 
cars from here Friday afternoon

Officers of the guard have had 
the men a.ssembled each night 
this week to get all ready for 
camp Equipment has b een  
cleaned and Inspected, full packs 
rolled by each man. kitchen uten
sils made ready for use. and 
other details attended to All the 
company will have to do Friday 
morning will be to load the bag
gage car

A kitchen will b«- operated in 
the car for the local company 
while on the train. ’Tlie special 
will arrive at Camp Hulen early 
Saturday morning and that day 
will be spent In getting located 
In camp and preparing for regular 
drilling the following Monday 
morning

The entire company of 65 men 
will go to the camp this year. 
Non-comml.ssloned officers have 
been a.vslgned their duties and 
.squads organized.

The company will return to 
Ballinger Augu.st 21 

♦
GALVESTON EXCURSION

( HEAPEST IN YEARS

to attend the firemen’s training 
school at A. Si M College on 
August 8. 9. 10 and 11 The Bal-

August 11. The entire day will be ^ e 7
devoted to the program and some '
of the outstanding pecan experts ^ wMarshal Lee Moreland to attend

the school By sending three mem
bers of the local department credit 
Is received on the Insurance key 
rate here

The .school at College Station 
will not b<‘ an outing for the 
firemen but will be intensive 
study from early morning until 
late at night. The programs are 
arranged to commence In the 
early forenoon and continue until 
the late afternoon In classrooms, 
followed by special demonstra
tions at night.

Raymond S Mauk, lire Insur
ance commissioner. In a letter sent 
out this week urges all firemen 
who can to attend this school 
He also begs city officials to see 
that their departments are repre
sented In the four-day gathering 
In a letter to the mayors of 
Texas and to the press, Mr Mauk 
says

‘”rhat the problem of fire pre
vention. fire protection, and fire 
fighting Is one .seriously involv
ing the Interest of taxpayers. Is 
sufficiently proven by the fact

outstanding pecan experts 
In the Southwest will take part 
In the program

It will be home-coming for 
members of the West Texas Pwan 
Growers’ A.s.soclatlon, which was 
organized In Brownwood In 1928 
'Die organization was .started as 
an educational group but later en
tered Into every field that would 
be of help to Its menjtMTS The 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce will entertain the convent
ion at noon with a banquet and 
other entertainment

Membi-rs and visitors attending 
the meeting will visit the experi
ment farms near Brownwood One 
of these shows pecan trees under 
irrigation and Is the only federal 
project at this time under arti
ficial irrigation Another Import
ant visit will be to the Capp- 
Lucas farm where topping of old 
trees will be demonstrated. 'These 
trees have b**en lopped at five dif
ferent places to determine whire 
IS the best place

E M Howard, of Rising Star, 
ia president of the organization, 
the third executive since the or
ganization was formed 

♦
ODESSA UEI.EKRXTING

ITS 4«th BIRTHDAY

Odessa has been decorated and 
citizens ready to welcome the 
[honeers of that .section to the 
town’s 46th birthday celebration 
Two days will be used to present 
the program arranged and many 
of the leading rodeo iierformers 
of the nation have registered for 
places In the big show. Large at
tendance was expected fer Thurs
day and Friday 

----»
GEORGIA VOTING BY MAIL 

REHUIRUS M Uni UERE.MO.NY

The L B Rudder saddle and har
ness shop, which had been occu
pying a portion of A. L Spann 
building on Hutchings Avenue, 
was moved Thursday to the Con
nelly building on Eighth Street. 
This followed a previous change 
when the Ballinger Transfer Com
pany was moved from part of the 
Connelly building.

Mr Spann will use the entire 
building where his grocery is now 
located and will remodel this 
week, placing the Harber Grocery 
stock, which he recently purch
ased, with his stock of groceries. 
Ed Farley bought the butcher 
.shop formerly operated by Mr. 
Harber.

The R. E Lane insurance com
pany moved Wednesday evening 
from Tlie Ledger building to an 
upstairs office over The Hub. 
Clyde Harville will continue hia 
insurance business In the office 
In ’The Ledger building.

R A Smith has acquired the 
Interests of the Mid-West Poultry 
Association and will operate the 
plant in his own name in the 
same location this fall. He will 
buy all kinds of poultry and will 
operate the turkey dressing plant 
through the season.

The Santa Fc Railroad is op
erating one of the cheape.st ex- 
curslon.s to Galveston this week
end In receiit year.s The round- 
trip fare for adults Is $3 50 from 
Ballinger, and children ride at 
half that rate Tickets will be sold 
here on August 5 and 6 will be 
good for a .stay In Galveston un
til midnight Augu.st 7 Tickets are 
good In Pullmans when sleeping 
charges are paid

They Head Texas 1-H Clubs

B* wlM and advertlsa

SIX CARS AND TAVO TRITKS !
REGISTERED IN UOINTY

Six new automobiles and two 
trucks were registered In Rimnel.s 
county during July This report 
wa.s obtained from Tax Collector 
W A Forgey

Harwell Motor Company. of 
Ballinger, delivered two new pas
senger cars and one truck during 
July The Batts Chevrolet Com
pany, of Ballinger, sold two pas
senger ears and one truck and 
the Patrick Chevrolet Co., of 
Winters, sold two passenger 080*8

No other sales were shown ac
cording to the registration records

(B r  A iMCUt«) ]  P rc i « )
ATLANTA. Aug. 4.-In  Georgia 

a voter may cast his ballot by 
mall, provided he do«‘S so with 
legal ceremony and secrecy

He must. If to be absent from 
the state on election day. give 
notice in writing 30 days before 

! the vote Ls to be cast Reglslars, 
after satisfying themselves the 
voter is qualified, forward blank 
ballots by registered mail

The voter must op< n this sealed 
envelope, marked ballot within" 
only In the pre.sence of the post
master or his assistant He then 
proceeds to mark the ballot 
•'Without a.s.‘.lstance” and still m 
the prc.sencc of the poslofflce of
ficial. replace it in an envelope 
and seals It without disclosing 
how he has voted After signa
ture of the postal official has 
been attached as a witness, the 
ballot may then be mailed to the 
proper election offlcial.s 

♦

Henry Goetz, of Rowena trans
acted business In Ballinger Tlnirs- 
day.

♦
F D Mi-Coy has purcha.sed the 

E A, Jeanes residence on Ninth 
.'Street and is moving hi.s family 
there.

♦

Ferguson Speaks in
San .Angelo Auji. 11

— *
The Ran Angelo Fergason Club 

has announced a speaking date.
8 p m., August 11. on the court 

, hou.se lawn In that city, for Mr 
j and Mrs. James E Fergu.son 
I Arrangements are being made for 
large attendance from all .sec
tions of We.st Texa.s

Mrs Fergu.son. candidate for 
governor of Texa.s, will open the 
rally with a plea to the voters for 
support In the Augu.st primary 
She will be followed by her hus
band. who will addres.s the We.st 
Texa.s audience .setting forth the 
Fergu.son platform and reviewing 
the administration of his wife’s 
opponent.

BAI.LINGER SINGING
C LASS MEETS SUNDAY,

that the annual fire loss In the RE-TUR.NED TO
United States has mounted to the 1 BALINGEIR JAIL
staggering total of $464.633.265 j -------

Willie fire departments are i Sheriff W A Holt and Deputy 
constantly on the alert to de- , <̂ arl Henson returned from Wichl- 
vlse new methods of dealing with Falls Tuesday afternixin, bring- 
the problem, the situation Is so Mu.sll here and lodging
constantly changing and hazards! hini the county Jail. Musll was 
are Increasing to such an ex- •̂‘•‘psted at Whichlta Falls several 
tent that It Is going to be dlf- hays ago, local officers being noti- 
ficult. to .say the least, to avoid ^he arrest and asked If he
even greater annual fire loiuses in wanted here The Wichita
the future In certain cities where authorities were asked to
the fire departments have been hold Musil and when though with 
especially progressive in meeting him to keep him for the Runnels 
the changing situation, sufficient county officers, 
progress has been made In Im- Musil and others broke Jail here 
proved methods of handling fires 1b June by u» ng a wooden pistol 
to Indicate that one way of mat- carved by one of the prisoners, 
terlally improving the situation The gun was an exact carving of 
is to make available specialized ^n automatic and without close 
education for the members of the examination was difficult to be- 
flre departments lleve It was spurious

and Mrs W D Gregory,
•‘Each property owner who car- 

rie.s fire Insurance In any form is 
directly affected bv the relative ^ y ""
efficiency of the fire department Tigner visited in Eldorado Tues-
If the departments are relative ^^y ^

riseInefficient. Insurance rates 
If. as a result of education and 
training the departments begin to 
reduce the annual las.ses. insur
ance rates are lowered The State 
of Texas has seen fit to estab- 
li.sh a firemen’s training .school at 
A A M College, College Station. 
Texas, by législative act. for the 
purpose of providing education 
and training to firemen of this 
.state as a means of reducing our 
annual fire wa.ste. and thus re
duce the co.st of insurance to 
property owners The training 
school will be conducted this year 
during Augu-st 8 to 11. Inclusive, 
and we sincerely trust that your 
city officiels will .see fit to send 
your fire chief, or a.sslstant fire 
chief, and fire marshal, to this 
training school, for we feel that 
it will be very beneficial to them, 
and in a course of time will re
flect a .saving to our state in a 
reduced annual fire lo.ss ’’

Rev. and Mrs E W .McLaurin 
will leave Friday for Marshall and 
other pt>ints In East Texas on a 
three weeks' vacation

It pays to read the ads.

Light
Bulbs

10c
Li^ht Bulbs 

General Electric 
lo, 30 and 00 Watts 

Only 10c

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.

The Enjoyment of Supply
Tlie man who farms on a .self-sustaining basis (raising hU 

own sure living from the land he cultivates) has a very real 
rea.son for pride in his sen.se of supply.

However difficult It may be at this time to secure the meas
ure of prosperity to which every farm producer Is Justly en
titled, there Is some comfort In the fact that there need never 
be a lack or limitation In the matter of food and feed on the 
farm.

A Living at Home is the basis of all prosperity and the best 
basis for cooperation between this bank and the farm custo
mers of this section

The Winters State Bank
"The Dependable Bank"

Winters T b:

When 4 H club larm Loy a>i'l i m " e - n t
1.2UU ttrong lait week they »elected thi» )>ov »tvl gifl » «  t. it .i >< ■ 
They »re Ruby Nordt, W»«hingtoii count-. ci-ietary an ! I'.<i»iii 
Barnet, Harri* county, preiident They p f  o' d at tlie 4 H cluu 
section of the Texai A. and $1. college "hurt couitt, college .station, 
last week.

The Ballinger singing class will 
meet In regular session Sunday 
afternoon at 2 30 at the Naza- 
rene Church A special Invilatinn 
Is extended everyone to attend 
The Invitation of the class for 
Runday la, ‘•Come let's sing the 
depression away"

i

ilip'fj^inlHtthnm f  uneral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Itcwtes 
Excinsive AmltalaaM 

C. G. JENNINOB, OIrestw
Day Phones 1248 and 96 Night PtaocM IMI
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H. J. R. No. 21. I the United States, July 17, 1916

rROPOSIN'ti A n tN S T IT l’TlON.AL i and amendments thereto, and the 
AMKNDMIlN'r TO Bl, VtH'Kl»! interest accruing thereon shall be
ON NOVTMKKK K, 1912.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

subject to appropriation by the 
Legislature to accomplish the 
purpo.se declared In the foregoing

Section 1 That Section 14 of ¡Section; provided that the one- 
Article 8 of the Constitution o f ! tenth of the alternate Sections of 
Texas be amended so a.s to here- j the land.s granted to railroads, 
after read as follows lr .̂^erved by the State, which were

“Section 14 There shall be 1 set apart and appropriated to the 
elected by the qualified electors of establishment of the University of 
each county at the same time andjTe.xa-; by an .Act of the Legi.sla- 
under the same law regulating ture of February 11, 1858, entitled, 
the election of State and County, An .Act to establish the Unlver- 
offleers, an Assessor and Collector .sity of Texas.’ shall not bt* in- 
of Taxes, who shall hold his eluded in. or constitute a part of. 
office, for two i2i years and until the Permanent University Fund” 
his successor is elected and quali- sec 2 Said proposed amend
fled, and such A.sse.s.sor and Col
lector of Taxes shall perform all 
the duties with respect to assess
ing property for the purpose of

ment shall be voted on by the 
electors of this State qualified to 
v o te  on Constitutional amend
ments at an election to bt‘ held

in November 1932 
.A correct copy '

J.ANE Y McC.ALLUM, 
Secretary of State

5-4t

taxation and of collecting taxes| throughout the State on the first 
ar may be prescribed by the Legis- j  Tuesday after the first Monday 
lature ”

Sec 2. That Section 18, of 
Article 8, of the Constitution of 
Texa.s be so amended as to here
after read as follows

“Section 16 The sheriff of each! ♦
county in addition to his other | ^ j  ^
duUes shall bt‘ the .Asse.s.sor pKOPOSINd A (HiNSTITl TION Al
Collector of Taxes therefor but vMIM>MKNT TO BK VOTFI» 
In counties having ten thousand j g_ 1912.
«10,000» or more inhabitants. tO:̂ ^  ̂ resolved by the Legislature 
be determined by the last preced-,
mg cen-sus of the United Stales, j j That Section l-a bt‘
an As-sessor and Collector of Ta.xes | Article VIII of the Con-
shall be elected to hold office for! Texas to
two 12» years and until his sue- ^  follow
ces.sor shall be elected and quail- Article VIII Section l-a Thrc,

I Thou.s.ind IXjllars i $3.000 00' of
Sec 3. The foregoing Constilu-; as,se.s.s.‘d tax.ible value of all 

tlonal amendment .shall be sub- ,.̂ .̂̂ ,hen. e iu.m. tea.l . as now 
mated to the qualified electors of ,̂,.,.¡.,.£1 hv law .hall be exempt 
the State on the ne.xt general, (,.r Stale put
election to be held on the first „othii';; herein shall apply
Tuesday af’ er the first Monda. ,,^h!un tl'o.-.e c-^untie. >r other p-'
In Novemtx'r. 1932 

'.A correct copy '
JANE Y McCAl.LUM 

Sei re tar y of Sla’ e
5 4*.

H. J R So 2ti 
PROPOSING A ('«»N.sTITl TION AL

litical subdivusion.s now riH-elving 
.my remi...--ion of State taxe.s. but 
upon the expiration of such inuiod 
of remission thi.s Sectliui sh.ill be
come .i[)pllcable within t; u c h 
countie.s and politli-al .subdivl- 
.sions

Sec. 2 The fcireuning Constitu- 
AMKNOMFNT T«i Bl! AOTKO tlonal .Amer,.iinent .-hall be ub- 
ON NOA FAIBTK H. 1932. nutted to a vote of the qu.iiifleii

Be it resolved by the Leguslaturo eliTlors of th; State at ar. clei- 
of the State of Texa.s '>'>n h> be held throu.ghout the
Section 1. That .Article VI o ' State >n the first Tue.-.day after 

the Con-stltutlon of the State of the first M rtday :n .November 
Tcxa.s be amended by .iriihng 1932 
thereto Section 3a which sh.ill A
read as follows

“Sec 3a When an elei’tion I- 
held by any county or any num 
ber of counties, or any political 
sub-dlvision of the State or any 
political sub-divlsion of a county i>k o p o <s|n «i a « o n ^TIVI I I « »n AI 
or any defined district now or a m k m im in t  t o  BK \o TH>
hereafter to be de.scrltH*d and de n o a k m b ik  « i ‘*h-'.
fined within the State and which ,f r<- i]v--,l ■ tt.- I.cgusl.itore 
may or may not include town.s ,,f t - v.i.

orr—'t -I'pv
J A.N'K Y M ■( .a l l u n i

.S*-i ret.4ry ot St.itc
5-4’
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villages or municipal corporalloni .Sec t L,m Th.i’. .'S—'c ’n
or any city, town or village for Ar*;-le 3 'if ’ > -■ ■
the purjxise of '*”i.s.suing bond.-N or Mie St.jtc ‘ r-"» ‘ : r rr. f'T ■ . ;. V
otherwLse lending credit or ex to hr;'-.-''’ ■ : i ! Lt N ! ' . 4 ’ A
pending money or a.N.-<unung ¿iiy ,'t • ÀÙ I’ ' ‘ Î .
debt, only qualified electur-. i-v . * . 1

own taxable property in the Sta *• . : *ingui.vii ■;
county, political .-'Ub-ilivi.sio;: di.-; -'-V :;i:'Z : :. l:
trlct, city town or vil!,-.gi- x whole ■ :.h’?>'
■8iich election i.<s heiu 'iv.; A lU) : -V : :  ̂\
have duly rendered tl'.c -.unc for
taxation, .shall tx' 'lu.difi. i; to V 'te

'f

.so as to read as follows
Sivtlon 33 The Accounting 

Officers of this State shall neither 
I draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Tiea.sury in favor of any jx-isoiT 

I for -salary or compensation as 
1 agent, officer or appointee, who 
holds at the same time .iny othc.' 

I office or po.sitloii of honor, tru.-t 
U)i profit, under this State or the 
jl'iuled .State.s, except as pre
scribed in t' li Uon.stltution Fro- 

Ivided, that this restriction as to 
¡the drawing and paying of wur- 
lants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers of the Na
tional Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Officers 

¡Reserve Corps of the Uniteil 
I States, nor to enlisted me of the 
National Guard, th e  National 

j Guard Re.serve, and the Organized 
• Reserves of the United States, nor 
I to retired officers of the United 
States .Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired w a r r a n t  
officers and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, Navy. 

1 and Marine Corps ’’ 
j Sec 3 That Section 40 of 
Article 16. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows

Section 40 No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Office 

I of emolument, except that of Jus
tice of Peace. County Commis- 
.-umer Not.iry Public and Pivsl- 
master. Ofticer of the National 
tfuard the National Guard Re- 
.-uve. and the Officers Re.serve 
C’orp.s of the United States and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 
•M-rve and the Org.mized Re.serve.s 
>f tl.e United St.ite and retired 
olfieerv of the United States 
Armv .N.ivv and M.irlne Corps, 
,*nd reined warrant olliceis. and 
letired enlisted men of the United 
States Army Navy and Marine 
Corps unless olherwi.v specially 
provided herein Provided, th a t  
i.ollung in thus Comstlfution shall 
b<' von.strued to prohibit an officer 
or enli.-ted man of the National 
«.fuard. and tlie 
Re.serve or an 
O! fleers Reserve 
Uniteit State: or
;n the Organized 
United Slate.s, or 
ol the United State.s Army, Navy, 
and .Marine Corps, and retired 
warrant officer.s. and retired en
listed men of the United States 
Army Navy and Marine Corp.s, 
trom holding m conjunction with 
lucli otfice any other office or 
jK-siUnn of honor, trust of prolit. 
under tl-.i.s Slate or the UnlU'd 
utates or from voting at any 
I'leetion. General. Sjwcial or Pri
mary in tins Stale when other- 
■a.se ;;ual:fled ’■

■S-v 4 The foregoing Constltu- 
■i ii.ii .Amendment .shall be .>ub-

Oil Fire That Burned 120 Moins must stop
Improvement and maintenance 

at the cemetery Is carried on by 
money raisi'd from a tax against 
each lot owner For years this sum 
was sufficient to do all necessary 
maintenance and a reasonable 
umount of improvement During 
the pa.st five yeare work done by 
the organization has made Ever
green Cemetery one of the pret
tiest in this section of the state 

«

HKVKN lOUPI.ES l.KFNSi;i>
TO  AVIll» o r  R IN G  JIT.Y

Duke and Ml.vs Margaret 

Williams and Miss Mary

Eleven rouple.s were Lssued per
mits to wed during July, accord
ing to the records In the office of 
County Clerk Clarence W'e.st One 
application made early In the 
month had not been called for at 
the close of the month. Couples 
who received licenses were:

Ira D. Hale and MLss Irne Maye

Ritchie 
W R 

Lee 
O T 

Clifton
William Marlon Hays and Miss 

' Nellie Emily Rigby
I Augustino C. Gomez and SrU. 
j Florentlna L Olmos.
I E J Brown and Mrs. Vada 
I Oufford
' HtTinan Lange and Miss Minnie 
H Wade

Wesley Caswell and Miss Inet 
 ̂Steele
j Earl Berry and MLss Kate Boyn- 
I ton
! ■' ♦

Lithuanian Tariffs I'p 
KOVNO, Aug 4 —(A*) -’Tariff in

creases ranging from 25 to 100 per 
jeent have been announced by the 
Lithuanian government on a 

hong line of Imports, chiefly from 
Germany and Poland.

Tliiv wril Lurned 120 hours in the Etex field before Patton oil 
well fire fighters extiiiKuished it. The well is the Steen Drilling 
company’s I.oden No. 1. in Upshur county, 10 miles from Longview 
It took 87 men to extinguish the welL More than $101»,000 in oil 
»as <lr-vtruvr<l

Nalion.il Guard 
officer in the 
Corps of the 

.in cnh.sted man 
Reserves ol the 
r<-tirod officers

r’’ ;:!'t-ii
r ■

.1 vote of the qualified 
f tb.i.s S la v  a! the next 
K'.eetinn to b** h e l d

T
N
\

•he 'a' <• m  
î:r^f

the fir-:t 
Mui-.lav

,I\Nt Y M. G.Al I.l’M 
"f .'4r.i'

and all electors r’.,i’ i '. 'e in ’ ■ 
election pre< met .r
dence ■■

Se<- 2 The for'gem - ( ..• 
tionai ameriameiit -n.i.: he
mitted to the <iu;u'.f ■ '! • 
the State on the ; “ e T>n . 
after the fir-<t Monday if. N' -'-u 
b*-r, 1932

IA correct .upv
J.ANE Y Met AI I.UM

Sr'cretarv oi .St.i'e
4'

♦
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PRtiPObINti A t t)NSTlTI I It)N Al
a.a ie n d m k n t  rti b 4 v t irn *  
ON NtlVFMIUK 8. I‘»:t2.

Be it resolved by the I,egu<ia’ u:'
’ of the State of Tcxa<

Section 1 That .'v'ction 1’ "i 
Article 7, of the CnnsUtution :: 
the State of Texas a.s amended 
by a vote of the people by virtiu 
of Senate Joint Re.soluUon No 7 
passerl al the Regular Ses.snm of 
the 41st Legi.slature. be and the 
same is hereby amended so a.s to 
hereafter read as follows

“Section 11 lu order to enable 
the Legislature to perform the 
duties set forth in the foregoing 
Section, it Is hereby declared all 
land.s and other propr-rty hereto
fore set apart and appropriated 
for the establishment and main
tenance of the University of 
Texss. together with all the pro
ceeds of .sales of the same, here- 
tofor»' made or hereafter to bt' 
made, and all granU, donations 
and appropriations that m ay  
hereafter b»- made by the State of 
Texas, or from any other souret 
except d o n a t io n .^  limited to 
s$ve<*lflc purposes, shall lon.stltute 
and bex-ome a Permanent Univer
sity Fund. .And the same as real- 
taed and re«-elve«i into the Treas
ury of the State 'together with 
such sums belonging to the Fund, 
as may now be in the Treasury, 
shall be Invested in bonds of the 
United SUtea. the State of Texa.s. 
or counties of .said State, or in 
School Bonds of municipalities, or 
In bonds ot any city of this state, 
or in bonds issued under and by 
virtue of the Federal Farm Loan 
Act approved by the President of

s 4-

> I It 
»■'iNt, \

AMI NUMI NI 1 II 
(IN NtlA I MBI It 8

nera •

F V M. t Vi I Nt

4-
♦

II J K N.i I
PROPOSINt. A t ONsTlTl TION \1 

AMI NOMINI TO Bl \ 0 1 ll»  
ON NOM MBI K S •

B*' :■ n- ..

S r . ' t i o :  
AiTlele 6 
the St.ite
.1 >

of 
to

1 r  ■' '
Ilf 'll.-' i;:-,'itiit
>f T 'l.l t'< IITIT.

'o r* ad a.- follow 
.Section 1 Tlie following rl.i.-ivi:. 
pi'r.son.̂  '■.i ; not be .illnwed 
vole in thus State to-wlt 
First pi’tsons under 'wenty- 

cne 121' years of age
' .'Second Idiots and lunali. 

Third All paupers supported 
by any county

■ Fourth .All persons convicted 
of any felony, .subject to such 
cxreptlon.s a.s the Legl.slatures 
may make

■ F^fth All -nild.er--- iii.irine . .uu! 
seamen. e»nployed in the service 
<’f the .Army or N.avy of the 
United States Prnvbled that tiii.x 
restriction ihall no' .ipplv to 
(iffleers of the N.itional Guard of 
Texas the N.itional Gti.ird Re
serve, the Officers Res«'rve t'orps 
of the United States nor to en- 
ILsfetl men of the Natlon.il Guard, 
the Nation,il Guard Reserve, and 
the tirganized Reserves of the. 
United State.' n or to retired 
officers of th e  United States' 
Army. Navy, and Marine Corps. | 
and retired warrant officers and 
retired enlisted men of the United 
States Arm.v, Navy, and Marine 
Corps

Sec 2 That Section 33 of 
Article 16 )f the Oon.stltutlon of 
the Stute uf Texas be amended

No .’8
I IlNs I m  i lo v  \| 

Bl M in i )

• I . . ■ ! 1-. ■ i '■ I.i e . ,.i ' UI i'
. - .G -  I ' f  T' X.l-

• : Th.i*. ti'.'* i'onstitu-
: : .st.ite Ilf Tex.i.' Article

; ‘ le.••Tilted bv addlliii tluTeto
! . r .Sei .‘SeClltm LO wlili h

: a '., rc.iil .i.-. fiillnw-.
S — T l '.  it  t h e  f n n . ' . t  it  U -

■ T .f .S t.- te  I l f  T e x . IS  b»'
: • : v d  .1 ' m .l ithnrl.'e a T* xa.’

,,d iiiTTin.'Tr.iirii'log ' he 
of ea i ’.v Tex.is hi.r- 

: .d.-briitii'.g .1 c-titurv of
• ¡c!'.i-o .uid prow'rev- to 

'I'-!’. Mnies pi.ICC', .ind 
■■■..iiuier ii.v ni.v.' be dc'-ig- 

la'glsja'ure of T<’X.IS 
r , . '  'lie la'gi.sl.lture of Tex.l.S 

tw ; I'f.ori/ed to make .ipproprla- 
t.iin for the support and mainte
nance thereof, provided, that this 
autliorUatlon shall not be c-jn- 
slrued to make appropriations for 
.any othr^ future expodtion or 
celebration of any kind or char
acter ■

.Sec 2 The foregoing Constilu- 
tion.il Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vole of the qualified 
elee'ors of this State at the next 
gf lierai eleeiicn to be held on the 
Tue.sday after the first Monday 
;n November. A D 1932 

A correct ' opy '
J.ANE Y .McCAU.UM 

Secretary of State
5 4t
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I’KOlMIsINti A ( tlN ST in  TION Al. 

AM iM l'ITN 'T TO BF AtlTH l 
ON NOM MBI K 8. 1932.

Be it re.soiveri by the I.egtslature 
of the .State of Tex.4.s 

.Sixtlon 1 Tliat SecUon 13 of 
Article 8 of the Con.stitutlon of 
Tex.i.s Ive amended so a.s to here
after read as follows

Sec 13 Provision shall be 
made by the first Legislature for 
»he spcesly sale. without the 
nece.sslty of a suit in Court, of a 
sufficient portion of all lands and 
other property for the taxes due

thereon, and e v e r y  year there
after for the .sale in like manner 
ol all lands and otlier property 
upon which the taxe.- have not 
been paid, and the deed of con
veyance to the purcha.ser for all 
land.s and other property thu.s 
■<old shall be held to vest a good 
i.nd perfect title In the purcha.ser 
thereof subject to be impeached 
only for actual fraud, provided.; 
that the former owner shall with-^ 
m two years from date of the 
f'llng for record of the Pur
chaser’s I>eed have the right lo  ̂

; redeem the land on the following 
I ba.sesI '1' Within the fir.st year of the 
' redemption period uium the pay
ment of the amount if money ; 
paid for the land, incluciing One 
$100' IXillar Tax D'-ed Recording 

Fee and all taxes, i>eniillies. in- 
: terest and cost.s paid plus not 
exceeding Iwenty-fivt 25'": • per 

'cent of the aggregate total.
2» Within the last year of the 

redemption pierlod ujion the pay- : 
ment of the amount ot money 
paid for the land, ii. iuding One I 
$100' Dollar Tax D> ■ d Recording 

Fee and all taxes, jcnalties. in-, 
terest and costs paid plus not ex
ceeding f i f t y  '50'". • o f  th e  
aggregate total

Sec 2 That the foregoing Cons
titutional .Amendment .shall be 
iibmitted to a vote of the quali

fied electors of this Slate at an 
ell ctlon to be held on the first i 
Tuesday after the first Monday: 
in Novemb*'r .A D 1932 

A .•'irrect copy ■
J.ANE Y McCALl.UM

.Sc ret a rv of State j 
5-4t
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I’KOPOsINti \ ( ONs I 1 11 MON Al 

\VIIN llM INr H» Bl M U M » 
UN NU\ I MBI It 8. Pt:i2.

ill- i' lùwù : .  :;.C Lev ;̂ ,latUl e
■if tl: .St.ite ■'1 Lexa-
.si'itinn I I t.,.t .Section 7 of- 

n "I t!(.' ■. ..nstitulion oi 
ti l .stall- uf T''X.i l>- amended .so 
.1 '() herc.tltcr rt us follows

.Article 11. .Sii'tion 7 .All 
c  un’ ie.s and e itu borderin g  on 
'l.c eoa. t of tlie (ia lf of Mexico 
.-.re l.ereby autl-unzcd upon a 
u\‘r <'f a two-tliird.'- majonly of 
! !: e ii-.sidenl priqx-rty taxpayers 
\iit.:'.g tlicreon .it an election 
callt-d for .such purpose to levy 
•ind rullcet such tax for construc
tion of .sea wall; breakwaters, or 
• .iiiitarv purj»' c ,i.s may now or 
ni.ty hereafter b<- .tuthorlzed by 
law and mav ii- ’aîe a debt for 
-•iich work.-, and ; -iie bond-s In 
evidence thereof But no debt for 
any purjxi.se shall ever be In
curred In any manner by any city 
or county unles.s provision U 
made at the lime of creating 
the .same, for levying and collect
ing a sufficient tax to pay the 
Interest thereon and provide at 
least two jx-r cent '2''i • as a sink
ing fund, and the condemnation 
of the right of way for the erec
tion of such works shall be fully 
provided for ’

Sec 2 The foregoing Con.stltu- 
tional .Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote ')f the qualified 
electors of Ihw .State at an elec
tion to be held on the 8th day of 
November .A I» 1932 

' A correct copv
JANE Y McCAl.LUM 

.Si-crctarv of State
5 4t

— • —
.Mass Trial in Africa 

WEKNEN Natal Aug 4 P 
More than 2 5tW natives were 
fined $7 50 each for particlpatloii 
In tribal dLsturbances last sum
mer The prisoners were herde<J 
by soldiers with fixed bayonets 
Into a barbed wire enclosure to 
hear the decision They w e r e  
given six months in which to 
raise the money

Cemetery in Need 
Of Ca.sli or Work

The Ballinger Cemetery .A.ssoci- 
atlon is in need of money and is 
apjx'aling to tho.se who are de
linquent with their taxes to pay 
.same so that work on the burial 
grounds may continue E Shep- 
jx-rd. president of the organi
zation. stated Wedne.sday that un
less money came into the treasury 
within a very short time work 
would have to be stopped or at 
least partly halted and portions 
of the grounds left without care

■ There are people who owe 
taxes that we feel could pay If 
they would make a sacrifice,’’ Mr 
Shepjx-rd said He also urged that 
any who desired work for the 
as.soclatlon and that their taxes 
would be credited for the work 
done

Officers of the association de
clared the cemetery Is in the 
w orst' eondition It hxs been at this | 
time of year for a long time and I 
that the condition was due to the 
limited amount of funds collected | 
this yeAr j

One serious back.sei was ex
perienced wlien the engine at the 
pumping plant had to be re
paired This expenditure placed 
the treasury in bad condition and 
unless It is replenished at once 
much of the work being done

The ff ho/e
Fam ily is»

Interested in

.Mother wants to find someone 
to help her with the housework. 
Dad’.s interested in finding some 
property on the River to make a 
vacation headquarters for next 
year and the children are looking 
for a used radio which they have 
hern promised they can have for 
their very own in the nursery. 
They'll find what they want in 
the Ballinger Semi-Weekly Ledger 
W'ant-.'Ads . . . but they’ll be 
looking for something else to
morrow.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Mid-West Poultry Assn.
ior three years under tlu* management of R. A. Smith, 
iia.s been leased to him by the owners of tlie plant and 
Ml’. Smith will continue to operate the business under 
the same funeral principles as heretofore under the 
firm name:

R. A. SMITH CO.
which firm will be in the market for all live poultry, 
including

FryersHens
Turkeys

Cream Eggs

Be woe and adverUac

\Ve will continue to diess turkeys in the fall, tiperat- 
iriK our dre.ssin.tr and packing plant at full capacity 
wheneviu* possilile.
When you have poultry to sell it will he to your interest 
to come to see us and k‘t us K’ive you oui’ best cash price.
We will allow ytui all the marked afftirds, and will ap- 
jireeiate the tipportunity of serving you.

REMEMBER WE TEST ( I;EAM E\ ERV DAY
Telephone 372 

K. A. SMITH ( ’O.MPANY
t  -̂"4 ■ a V ■ « • ■ ' rg cvv <• . 1̂»  ̂5» - • V,- T«- tv.' . -j
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Discovery Well turned to the home of Mis«..I

F ~

• • • •
ilK K K IN O  T o r u s  
• • • - • • • • • •

The Baptist revival, conducted 
by Rev. M. C. Golden, as.sl.sted by 
Rev. Funderburk, closed Sunday 
night. Large crowds attended the 
splendid services.

Naomi Brevard and Fred Simp
son, who were delegates to the 
short course, returned home Sat
urday. T h e y  report a v e r y  
enjoyable time and think the 
time spent there very beneficial 
to them as well as to others. The 
community Is very proud of the 
pt^ress being made by the young 
club members

Mrs. M. R. Petrie surprLsed her 
husband Sunday with a delicious 
birthday dinner. The beautiful 
angel food birthday cake, decor
ated with 32 pink candles, made a 
lovUly centerpiece for the table 
The candles were lighted Just be
fore the first course wa.s .Served. 
The dinner wa.s served to the fol
lowing gue.sts: W. M Hale, of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hale 
and family, and Mi.ss Thelma Cox, 
of Benoit.

Mr. and Mrs S. H Miller had 
as their dinner gue.sts Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Brevard and 
son, of Blanton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hale

W, A Hale, Sr., and M R 
Petrie left Monday for a fishing 
trip on the Colorado River

with .several conversions reported.
The pa.slor wa.s ably as.si.sled by 
Rev A.slln, of Lamesa, who force
fully and eloquently preached re- 
p<-ntance and faith in Jesus 
Christ, as the only hope for 
eternal life The pastor. Rev. J.
A Branaman, was called to the 
bedside of his brother, Morgan 
Branaman. In Dallas. Saturday, 
arriving only 15 minutes before 
his brother pas.sed away. Baptism 
of the new members was post
poned until the preachers return.

Earl Berry and Miss Katie Boy
nton motored to Talpa Thurs
day and were married by Rev. M.
F. Smith Both young people are 
well known here The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rus.sell 
Boynton, who reside near Craws 
and has spent a number of years 
in our vicinity. The groom Is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs Will Berry 
and wa.s reared here He gradu
ated from Crews high school, 
later entering John Tarleton Col
lege, Sfephenvllle Mr. and Mrs 
Berry will make home here for 
the present

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.s.s Pruitt are the 
proud parents of a fine boy, born , . . .
July 28 He has been named 
James We.sley.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Chastain 
and Mr and Mrs J. L Chastain, 
of Ballinger, attended church 
services here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs E W. Rainwater

Stovall and were entertained with • 
a ‘‘.slumber party.” A jolly tim e' * 
was re|xirted

Mrs tkl McMillan has as her

TALPA TOPICS

Mrs. Triplett and daughter, of 
Brownwood. spent Sunday and 

guests this week her sister. Miss Monday with Mr. and Mrs M. L
Tiny Wood, and friend. Miss 
Della Rogers, of Wingate

Mi.ss Utella Little spent Satur
day night with Miss Tellthla Mor- 
rl.son

Mr and Mrs R Whitley spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Pete 
Whitley, of Hopewell.

Miss Netha Stovall spent Satur
day night with Miss Stella Mar
tin.

Yates Causey spent the week
end with friends In the Bethel 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morri.son were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Faublon, of Hopewell, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oibbs ana family 
visited relatives at Coleman this 
week-end

Braided Rugs Discussed
The To Teach and Learii Club 

met with Mrs D. D. McDaniel 
Wednesday, with ten members 
present Mrs Flora T  o u n g e t 
called the meeting to order in the 
absence 
made

Stone Ml.s.ses Fae and Kae Stone 
accompanied them t o Broi te 
Monday.

Mr. Brown, of Stacy, spent the 
week-end with J. L. Bomar.

Mrs. Claud Morris and Mrs. Jack 
Kwing and children, of Coleman, 
.'̂ p«“nt Friday with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J O. Dancer.

Chrlstl, Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay and son. 
Aubrey, of Tulsa. Oklahoma, are 
visiting J Ben Harris.

Mrs. Mat Fox and daughters. 
Fay and Laura, spent Monday In 
Abilene. Alton Fox r e t u r n e d  
with them

J L Bomar and grandson, Tom.

Slie’s Winner

.spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in San Angelo I

J. D Ramsey and family, of | 
Mullln, and Hay Grounds and I 
family, of Doole, are visiting In :

A V Livingston and H E Evans .the D. W Grounds home.
spent Tuesday In San Angelo on 
business.

Harry Rlshworth, of Center 
Point, and Annie Laura Silcock, 
of San Antonio, are visiting the 
Bomars.

Misses Mabel and Bobbie Brown 
spent the week-end at Valera In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Brown

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richey, of 
Eldorado, and Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Hale, of Ballinger, spent Sunday

Mrs R. W Courtney spent sev
eral days last week In Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bouldln, 
of Stacy, spent Sunday In Talpa.

Mrs Ben Hlntner and baby, of 
Blanket, spent last week with 
relatives here. i

Mr and Mrs Bill Denny and | 
son, and Mrs. Roy White and 
daughter, of Brownwood, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. L. C. 
Jameson.

Mrs. Roy Pearce and daughter, 
Bonnie Lou, are visiting In Ster-In the A D. Richey home.

Scooter Bomar Is attending the | ling City this week.
Old Rangers convention at Santa; -----

of the president She ¡Anna this week 
a very interesting talk on Mrs. W. K. Payne and grand-

Here is the well that started 
the big oil boom at Rio 
Grande City. Texas. It Is the 
Soulx on company's No 1 
OixKlrlch. and is located on 
the south edge of the pool, 
which Is now under rapid de
velopment

I braided rug.s riie club Intends to daughters. Ruth and Oleta Mae|
I begin woik on these rugs at an 
' early date.
I The club will meet with Mrs 
jje ff  Morrison on Its next regular 
I meeting date. August 10.

Other rural correspoiidenct 
on page five

Traughbi-r, visited in Menard i _______
from Saturday until Tuesday. GROESBECK—The Akin Can-

Jim Ray and family, of Waxa- nlng Co plant here has been 
hachie, are vLslting relatives here opened, giving employment to 150 

Mrs Lois LaMotte, of Corpus ¡versons.

Miss Maxitif King, winner of 
the recent Television contest m ! 
Dallas, who will compete national-1 
iy for radio honors. Miss King it 
prominent in Dallas Little TheatM 
ciraW.

COLL.MAN OFFU LRh
CO.NDl'CT LlDl'OK RAIDS

Liquor raids conducted In and 
around Coleman the past week
end by Sheriff H T. O'Bar and 
other officers resulted in thre* 
men being placed In jail on 
charges of posses.sion of liquor 
for the purpose of sale Bunds 
were set in each case at $750 and 
the defendants were released from 
jail to await action of the Cole
man county grand jury.

P Brevard and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mr.s Louie Elkins and 
children and Ml.s,s Jimmie Witter 
visited in Austin this week

Mr and Mrs. Robert Splllgel-' 
hauer, of Bartlett, are guests In 
the Ed Llndermann home.

R L Boothe and family, H CMr. and Mrs J
served a delicious lunch to the Mr and Mrs L R Wllkerson. of i Funderburk and family, and Mi.ss 
following gue.sts Sunday: Ml.s,se.s  ̂Bangs They were accompanied i wilma Malone are spending a few
Otella Little, Mona and Ozella home by Mls.ses Nadine and (¡ays’ outing on Mu.stang Creek

Wynema Wllkerson. w h o will 
.«¡vend a few days with relatives | 
and friends here

Ml.sse.s Nestella and A r c h 1 e i 
Branaman. of Bronte, s¡vent the ■

„  ...... .............pa.st week with frlend.s here and ; Mr ¡̂ nd Mrs. Sid Dietz, of
An outing and lunch were en-¡attended the revival at the B ap -i^ 'r^ - u i  ̂ lo

joyed at Pecan Springs Sunday'tLst church. Mrs H C Funderburk and chll-
afternoon by Mr. and Mis W M.i Mrs. W. W King, Mrs W t  ¡^rm were dinner gue.sts of Mr 

Mr and Mrs. | While and Mrs. Chester McBcth *'rid Mrs Julius L.inge Sundav,

Avent, Evelyn Payne, Vivian Mc
Cartney; and Aubrey Morri.son, 
W. A. Hale. Jr., Garland Barmore, 
Noble Faublon, Hazel Dietz, Velma 
Webber, Walter Bull and Marlon 
and Arthur Kerby.

The party at the Don Macune 
I home was well attended and a 
I jolly time reported

Mrs C F Tounget and family

Hale, of Houston;
Clyde Brevard, of Blanton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hale, of Ballinger;

visited Mrs H 
keen, Friday

G. Carter, of To- Kev. and Mrs Schlessar, of
- ........... .. Mrs Carter ha.sh'’*'̂ «̂'*''*' Thursday with Mr

Miss Thelma Cox, of Benoit; Miss been very ill but is reported to b e ; Mrs  ̂ Ed Llnderm,an 
vein,» Webber, ol caLllornla; Mr Improvlns |
and Mrs M. R. Pelrle. Mr and Mr and Mrs Tom Mathis, » ' I ‘  j '
Mrs. M. S. Hale. Mi.s.se.s Bernice Bangs, attended church services ^
and Ruth Hale and Noel Hale jhere .Sunday and were dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Barmon, of¡Ruest,s of Mr. and Mrs W. W.
Glen Cove, visited friends here King.
Sundav I Ml.s.ses Sammie Beck and Harvey

Joe and Owen Bragg motored to Mae^Pa¡. | J Z . s 'o T  Millar ^ormunlty .Mon

course at College Station. I ^  __
Grain threshing Is almost fin-1 .....................................

ished here, there being only one ] * M U  HRESVt.S •
or two more fields unthreshed. _____  . » • • • • •

The Methodist m e e t i n g  Is 
scheduled to begin August 10.

Duard Caffey. of Brady. Is the 
guest of hLs uncle, Dalton Caffey.! 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie James

Vlngate Sunday afternoon 
•V M C. Golden and Rev.
. 'derburk were guests of Mr. 

^  ^ ^ s .  L. A. Faublon Sunday

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

WIL.METII EVE.NTS

.\to.st of the farmers in this 
community are up with their 
work and will b«' ready to attend 
the protracted meeting which be
gins Friday night of this week, 

. » » • » •  5 Rev J H. McClain.
Mls.s Inez Steele and Wesley ! pastor of the Ballinger Baptist 

Caswell were united In marriage ' Church, will do the preaching 
Friday afternoon at the home of All have a special invitation to 
the bride’.s parents. Rev. and Mrs. j attend.
Frank Steele Mrs C.aswell Is thc| Mi.ss Stella Martin returned 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs Frank ’ home Wednesday after sp«‘nding

Mr. and Mrs. John Hooks and' * 
daughter, Lucille, returned home ] *
Tuesday from a few days’ visit I * 
w 1 Mr. Hooks’ parents at j 
Stejiienvllle. .

Mrs. W. H. Green returned home 
Sunday from College Station. She 
was a delegate from our com
munity to the short cour.se

Miss Corlnne Brown was the, Steele, pastor of the Wllmethjtwo weeks with her grandparents, 
guest of Miss Molendie Brown, of Baptist Church. Both bride and i Mr. and Mrs Ab«'rnathy, o f 
Ballinger, Sunday. j groom are well known here and Brown Ranch

Mrs Mary Kelly returned home their many friends congratulate i A number from this community 
Sunday after .spending a week at, them I have tx-en attending church at
the Na.sh house Mrs. Dye and baby, of Call-1 Hopi'well this week

LaVerne Cox is spending this fornla, are guests in the Bennett
King home.

M1.S.S Hortell Coward, of Baldwin
week with relatives at Benoit.

Miss Ruth Seipp, of Ballinger, 
was the guest of Mrs. Jewel Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White and 
Miss Earline Cox visited at Benoit 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cothran, of 
near old Runnels, are making 
home at the pre.sent with Mrs. 
Cothran’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Odom.

Frank Mldgley, of San Angelo, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. C, H Mldgley, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. George .McMillan 
and daughter, Willie Mae, left 
Sunday 
Dallas.
McMillan’s father In East Texas 
before returning home.

Miss Elizabeth Mldgley re
turned home Sunday w i t h  he r  
brother, Frank Mldgley, of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. W. M. Washum spent Sat
urday and «unday w i t h  he r  
daughter, Mrs. Lewis White, of 
nea^Runnel-s.

James Mldgley attended a party 
In the Wheells home at »Spring 
Hill Saturday night

Mrs I F Watson has been quite 
111 for the pa.st few weeks.

N* and Mrs S V, Parrish, of 
Ballinger, were gue.sts of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Farley Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Rezzelle, of Leaday, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs
a4a,-aia y  la i ——, llC lia «* JC,.

Mrs. Frank Mldgley, of Sun An
gelo, visited relatives here Mon
day.

Mrs A B Stovall, who attended 
the A, & M College short course, 
lelurned home Saturday She

worthcommunity, attended church here | reported the trip well 
Monday night. j while as well as plenty of enler-

Mr. and Mrs. We.sley Caswell | talnmenl every day. 
accompanied. Rev Steele to Blan-1 Fred Martin went to Lubbock 
ket Sunday Rev. S t e e l e  Is, Friday to visit relatives .severalSunday
assisting In a meeting there

Miss Myrtle VIoore, of Bell 
county, has been visiting Miss 
Oval Harrl.s

Misses Agnes and Roxie Harris, W ood, of \Vln%;ate, 
are visiting their sister near, church at Hopewell Friday cve- 
Leaday ' nlng After

days.
Musses SUdla Martin. Clara Mc- 

Kissack, Tellthla MorrLson, Otella 
Little. Netha Stovall and Tiny

attended

church they re-
Mlss Ruth Dickinson is spend

ing this week with relatives ne.ir 
Ballinger.

Jeff Tubbs and Mr Dodgen were 
for San Antonio and' Ballinger visitors Saturday.

They will aLso visit Mr.j Many from this community have
been attending the Christian 
revival at Norton which has bt'cn 
In progres.s for the past two 
weeks. Rev Cowan Is conducting 
the services

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day with two candidates f o r 
baptism and others reclaimed

a
Nothing 
to àcU .

to 1̂

BLANTON NEWS

U

( REWS NEWS

The revival meeting at the Bap-

Sunday school and B Y P 
were well attended Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J S. Reese, of 
Benoit, and Mr ami Mrs Joe 
Simmons, of Be.lllnRer, were gues'
In the J W Hee.se home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Don Maeune and 
,Mls.ses Juanita Huddleston, Mil
dred F.lklns and Mamie Ruth 
Douthe visited In Winters Sunday 
afternoon

Herman I-inge and Miss Minnie 
B. Wade were united In marriage 
at Ballinger Sunday afternoon. 
Rev J E Kerr performing the 
ceremony. Tlie young couple arej

Faultless
E very ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is al
ready in Faultless 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

F A U L T L E S S  STA RC H  CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

5 ^  AND

tut church closed Sunday noon.held in high esteem In IhU com-

A F E W A Y  S T O i æ
o i s ~ r r ^ i i 3 U ' r i o i s j  'w i t h o u t ’

Whether or not >ou see our specials for each week you can always be sure that you 
save by coming to SAFEWAY first. Save with Safeway.

can

F L O U R
Heart of (.»Id—a cixxl flour within the reach of all.

1811). b a g ..
Olives

tjiiart jars of Urge green olives.

Quart . . . . . . . 33c
Peanut Butter

Fresh shipment.

Quart . . . . . . . 22c
Pinto Beans

Choice recleaaed.

10-ll)s. . . . . . . . 30c
Pickles

75c

Budweiser Malt
The finest malt you have ever used—makes perfect bread.

3-11). can

B R E A D
White or  Brown —A-Y Brand

1 l o a f ....................6c
3 loaves..........16c

Sour or dills.

Quart .J a r . . . 16c
Catsup

Stokely’s finest in Urge botUes,

2 Bottles . . . 29c
Brooms

( lood  quality.

Kach 15c
Corn

I ancy Country Gentleman in No. 
2 cans

3 for 25c
Suf?ar ( ured

Picnics

S U G A R
( loth l»a«:s 

Fine (iranulatod

25-Ibs. $1.05

Shortening
Blue Bonnet 

10(Kr Texas Bniduct

8-lb. pail 59c 

Meal
lO-lbs..................19c
20-lbs............... 30c

MEATS

...................49c
Spuds

Good ones.

lO lb s .. . . . . . . . . 17c
Preserves

28 oz. glass jars Strawberry

lar . . . . . . . . . 19c
Pineapple

Hillsdale ,Vo. 2'.- si/e. broken slices

2 C a n s . . . . . . . . 27c
Apricots

Hillsdale No. 2 '; size.

2 Cans . . . . . . 27c
Tea

Lipton ’s Blue loibrl

8 oz. P k g . . . . . 35c
Soap

Giant bars I* & (.
White

or Crystal

j Bars . ....  22c
Syrup

Brer Rabbit in lO-lb pails.

Can

Baby Beef

Steak

53c

1.1). 1 4 c  B A C O N i.t). lOc
Full ( ream

Cheese aSuiiai ('ured \Miole or Naif Slab

l.li. 14c 12c lb.
Shortening

In the Bulk

2-ll).s.. . . . . . . . . 15c
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Free I)eliver> Ballinger, Texas
Friday, Saturday and .'VIonday, August 5, 6 and •

Phone 183
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IndicaUoiu are that the turkey 
crop In thia county will be much 
larger than that of last year. 
Rauers have had fairly good luck 
witH their young birds this year) 
and many farms have doubled i 
Cheir flocks The fair market for 
birds last year was an incentive 
Cor greater production this year.

rhe political battle In Texas Is 
beginning to get hot and willl 
grow more so until the people' 
suspend the hostilities on August | 
XI. State candidates and many j 
of their henchmen are swinging 
into every sector of the com-l 
ouniwealth to engage the enemy | 
before the final decision is made 
bjr tlie Democratic electorate

The hot wave which covered 
this region for the past two week.s 
set new high records in a number 
of places and has been equal to, 
any .nimmer weather in many i 
y«ars The top mark of 107 wasi 
reached in Ballinger Tuesday ' 
Moai crops are standing the 
•xtreme heat well and cotton has. 
fruiu-d rapidly under the torrid 
rays of the sun Feedstuff is re-1 
ported to be needing ram. and 
according to average cycle pre
cipitation should be forthcoming 
soon

of domestic poultry, according to way.
Dr. Raymond Pearl of Johns j Thanks again for the nice vote 
Hopkins. Is not substantially more: which g a v e  me an excellent 
than two years j majority for this office.

And yet a few days ago wa.s 
celebrated tlie twentieth birthday 
of a mass of collective tissue taken 
from a chick heart and artifici
ally cultivated by Dr. Carrel of 
the Rockefeller Foundation.

Had that mass of connective 
tissue been left In the chick It 
would have died, with the rest of

JOHN THOMASSON
6-It be

Sholto-Douglas says.
“ It Is extraordinary to watch 

his first efforts at prtntlng every 
letter, always upside down and 
backward Even now he cannot 

trusted to print the whole
word without 
one letter.”

Inverting at least

the organism, 18 years ago. 
Removed from the chick

placed in a culture medium from 
which the cells can draw food, 
they have not only remained 
living for 18 years longer than 
their “ normal" span of life, but 
they have multiplied in numbers 
and grown In mass.

One must realise that the en
vironment In which these cultured 
cells are growing Is "Ideal.” In 
comparison to that In the living 
bird.

How much of these observa
tions and discoveries ca n  be 
applied to the living human 
organism remains to be deter
mined.

Card of Thanks ____
I desire to thank all those who; ^

supported me In the first primary, SKIN ^ ; «•oAior'B
for the office of County Com-| OF VILLAOt IN FRANCE
mlssloner of Precinct No. 1. Yourj --------
votes have made It possible for] on a board attached to a tree 
me to be one of the high candl-|jys{, outside the village of Aube- 

and dates and I will be In the second pjne, France, Is a sign, roughly

, as a necessity
.A recent survey of 29 typical 

small towns revealed that 71 per 
cent of the inhabitants owned 

I homes, that 88 per cent had 
' electric light. 72 per cent had 

*"*■ ''* baths. 51 per cent had electric
In this issue of The Ledger will ^.^shers, 55 per cent had radios 

be found the nine amendments to vacuum cleaners
the .state constitution to be voted I 
on lu the general election Novem-1 
ber 8 Our readers should care-1

There are more families In
America than m any other land

^  ̂ . . I that can afford to and do sendfully .study these proposed changes  ̂  ̂ . . . . .  w ■ j.............., their children to high school and
college In no other land do
many average families have

HOW'S qawi 
HEALTH

time and energy to the study of 
thU matter, with startling results. 

The average life of most breeds

Thomas.Hon .Appreciates Vote 
Received in Primary

I desire to thank the good 
people of Runnels county for the 
fine endorsement given me for 
District Clerk In the primary on 

I July 23 When I take office next 
! January I want all the people of 
I the county, regardless of whether 
I they voted for me or not, to feel 
that I am there to serve them In 

j any way possible. I will endeavor 
! to perform the duties of the office 
I in a most efficient maner and 
Invite the cooperation of the 

I citizens of this county in every

primary seeking this place. I painted, which reads, “ Village for
I solicit the votes of all the i Qaip.” The price Is about $28,000. 

citizens of the precinct a n d | village has been completely
promise If elected to this office' despite the move-
to devote my entire time to the 
office to the best Interests of the 
precinct. I am perfectly familiar 
with the work needed, having 
worked under a former commis
sioner for a number of years 

I will appreciate all that Is done 
In my behalf during the remain
ing time before the final Demo
cratic primary on August 27.

CLYDE CHAPMAN
(Political Adverlifement) I t - *

nient, evident In many French 
districts, of a slow return to the 
country.

Six-ply black cardboard only 148 
a sheet. BaUlnger Printing Oo.

WORLD IS I'PSIOE DOWN
TO  8 - Y EA R- OL D B O Y

The world Is up.slde down to the 
8-year-old son of N. I. Sholto- 
Douglas. who lives near Durban. 
Natal. The lad Is left-handed, 
and his Instinct also Is to see 
everything backward. The father 
Is teaching him to see things asi 
they should be, but the transition 
Is a slow one

“ As a toddler he Invariably | 
looked at all pictures upside 
clown, though now he has become 
used to seeing and understanding 
them In the correct position.

THOS. Ci. PATTE80N 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd A Co.
Building ^

Telephone 73

Bainmer. Texi

Pt. iMfO

fm
•! Midnmá

In the constitution and be pre 
pared to vote ^ccordmg to Intel-' 
Ugenl conviction. The amend- j 
ments will be publushed In this! 
paper once a week for four weeks 
Reail them, tliacuss them with p 
your neighbors, and if there are i 
any of them that you do not 
ttOtli-nitand. con-iult someone who 
can explain them to you fully

LONGEVITY
The problem of longevity has 

so (xrcupled the minds of men since 
the, they first realized the Inevitability 

means to enjoy foreign travel 'o f death 
The movie still attracts a weekly \ die is a question

I average attendance of 75.000.000 ^*1^^ time and time again, and

The percentage of our agrlcul-

'I COUNT YOUR CHANGE

tural population who despite de
flation are acquiring domestic 
comforts, conveniences, l a b o r -  
saving devices, improved ma
chinery the use of better roads. 
Is constantly increasing

Today more than 700.000 farms 
There’s no argument In this' are electrified, representing an 

editorial It's merely a collection i increase of 400 per cent In eight 
CarU. incontrovertible, eloquent | years, and the total Is being 

fV ts  that confound those who | .swelled rapidly 
pTifeas to see America slipping In Industrial communities hard 
down into a state of effortless i manual toll Is being steadily

striven to'

de.ip««r
Total bank .iavmg.s today exceed 

129.1)00.1100.1)00. equal to more than 
$l.t»0 for ev'M'y family In the 
land Savings depositors number 
52.000 000 nearly two per family 

Tlie number of Americans own- 
tOK .itock has increa-sed almost 40 
per cent since 1929

A group of 102 companies which 
bad 5.539.038 stoi kholders at the 
<eod rtf the boom year h.id 7,875.- 
lAI .stockholder^ at the beginning 
of this year

One company alone today has I 
over C85.U00 stockholders, a gain 
of more than 195,000 sinre the 
boom. This company has assets 
«xciNHllnf $3.200 000.000

Our total stock of gold u $4.000,- 
JOO.ONO Currency In circulation 
aggn-gates $5,484.000.000. or $700,- 
000 OOU more than In the boom 

Last year $18.500.000 000 worth 
o f n e w  l i f e  insurance was 
written

Total Insurance now carried Is 
«stunated at $109.000.000.000. or 
not far short of $1,000 for every 
man, woman and child In the 
lfnlt.ed States Policies In force 
total 127 8001)0»)

•Such safeguard 
bv («oople of no other nation in 
the world

Our total national wealth, esti
mated a t $329,700.000.000. 1S
^eaU ‘r than that of a dozen Con
tinental European countrle.s com- j 
bmed .

nie income of the American I 
people comfortably exceeds $1,-1 
OOO.OlKLOM a week I

The per capita Income here Is' 
far greater than In any other | 
land

There are stUI six or .seven per- 
aoas gainfully employed for every 
gierwii Idle.

Wo fewer than 25.800.080 auto- 
niobilee are owned by Americans.
. . This total Is almost three 
times the number owned by all 
the m.sl of the world

Americans possess far more 
telephones (19.500.0001 t h a n  all 
otlwr countries. Radios . . .
multiply . over 18.548,000 . .
utiappmarhtHi by a n y  o t h e r  
people

How many domestic mechanical 
xwfrlEaratiirs h a v e  been bought, 
ssiwld you guess? A grand total 
o f fully 3,750.000, at an estimated 
^mpaadlture approaching $2.000,> 
<90,000 . . .  In no other part of 
tbe globe do half as many homes 
«U o g  s u c h  a luxury—Americans 
aga rai^dly cueUuf lo  rsgard It

abolished by the introduction of 
machinery Each American worker 
now has at bu command five 
horsepower a record not even re
motely approached outside our 
boundaries.

The average working-day a
generation ago was ten to twelve 
hours The standard in this gen
eration us eight hours The
work-week iLsed to consist of six 
days Now it is five and one-half 
days, with the five-day week 
coming Into vogue

Never in the past was America 
ISO well equipped as It Is today to 
I resume an epochal march for- 
i ward Not only have we changed 
from a debtor nation to the 

i greatest creditor nation on earth 
not only have we va.ster national 

1 wealth, not only have we an un- 
\ precedented supply of gold, but 

we are richer In experience, richer 
In Inventive brains, richer in 
scientific knowledge richer In 
machinery, richer m productive 
facilities richer In managerial 
skill, richer In discovered mineral 
and oil resources, richer in traiu- 
portatlon facilities richer in
e v e r y  material wealth-creating 

\ product and process, richer m 
craftsmanship, richer in every
thing.

"The country Is all right. What 
we need Is less hysteria and more 
confidence and courage —Colliers, 
the National Weekly

keenest minds have 
find the an.swer 

The question does not deal with 
death due to disease On that 
score much progress has been 
made and many an answer found 

The problem centers a b o u t  
death due to old age. Disease 
may In a measure be evaded, but 
not old age

The Bible gives man's .span of 
life as three score and ten But 
It does not tell us why Just 70 
years and not twice that number, 
make up the sum of man’s lime 

I on earth
Scientists have devoted much

They are Just 
Like New

The cleaner’s way is the 
economical way to be al
ways smartly and freshly 
clad, these days Costs are 
so low and the savings oa 
clothing ao great that It pays 
to send them frequently.

VI omen's Dresses

75c

B I (; B Y ’ S
DRY <I.EANKR.S

Fhone 83

Electric Refrigeration— 
for Thrijty Households

Scientifically designed to 
provide a correct tempera
ture and type of cold for all 
perishable foods, the mod
ern Electric Refrigerator o f
fers vast opportunities for 
the economical management 
of your home.

Ilirough Its efficiency and 
dependability. you  ca n  
eliminate food spoilage . . . 
safely preserve foods bought 
In large quantities at “ bar
gain" prices . . . and pre
pare Inexpensive yet delight
ful frozen delicacies right In 
your own home.

Your thrifty nature, your 
progressive acceptance of 
modern domestic Improve
ments. and—above all—your 
household budget will ap
prove the purchase of this 
essential “ Electrical Ser
vant” A trained representa
tive will be happy to show 
you the various models now 
on display In the merchan
dise showroom—call In to- 
day.

ffOo yoM Aim «  yostr beeree#*! b m  •/ g le t ir i i9  _ 
(7 )Jit Smrviem U AUmI on •  tm rm rUtm ^ l o «  ralo «Aorfalo m A )  

.. ut%d màât only osmoU omoiuU to  fom r Êoêat U H r J

AWstlèxss Udliiies

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Serrict 
Station

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtfol

Service

Ambulance

i i w C l

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(SuhjKt ta actUa at tXa Dtaacrattc 

rtüaarr. Aasatt 27)
: ,

itatire, ^For State Representative, 
District;

H. O. JONES 
O. Y. LEE 

For District Attorney:
EUGENE F (Gene) MATHIS 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIKR 

J N. KEY 
For Sheriff:

W A HOLT ^
For County Attorney:

ROY L. HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W. A FOROEY 
For Tax As.sessor:

MIKE C. BOYD 
For County Clerk:

MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 
W. W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASSON 

For County Treasurer:
MRS W. A FRANCIS 

For Justice of the Peace, Freeiaci 
No. 1:

B W. PILCHER 
For County Commiasioaor, 

cinct No. 1;
CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T. J. PARRISH 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
1;

PAT TILLERY 
T. M MARSH

For County Commissioner, 
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Mrs James Lott and little son, 
James Warren, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Taylor Shelton, of Bronte, | 
over the week-end.

Miss Modena Black was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Earl Black 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs o  W Shelton 
spent Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Elsie Baker and family

The thre.sher operating in this 
community had a break-down 
last week which delayed the work 
for a few days but it is running 
on full time now and threshing 
will be a thing of the past in a 
few days

Maize heading will soon be the 
order of the day as it is falling 
In places on account of dry 
weather and needs to be headed.

Cotton is still holding lU own 
but will need rain badly in a 
week

Elsie Baker had a painful acci
dent last week. A suction rod 
was forced through his foot. He 
was working on a windmill be
longing to Ed Gentry when the 
accident occurred He was ren
dered unable to walk and It will 
be some time Ivtore he is able 
to be about his work

Rev. E W. Swearingen, of the 
Norton Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Pitta, pastor of the Bronte 
Baptist Church, are holding a 
Joint revival this week at Marie 
Morning services held at 10:30 
o’clock and evening services at 
8:30. The meeting is progress-1 
Ing nicely, good crowds attending 
all service.s A cordial invitation 
Is extended to all

Sunday .school was well attended 
Sunday morning and the League 
met on time with a good attend
ance and a splendid program pre
sented.

Moody Welch. Jack Baker. Tullie 
Welch. Weldon Shelton and J T 
Shelton were guests in the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Brookshler Sunday

Mrs Chas Gentry and son. 
Bobby, v i s i t e d  the former's 
mother, Mrs E A Brookshler, 
Sunday afternoon.

Several visitors attended .serv
ices here during the week-end 
We are always glad to have the.se 
visitors and others any time they 
wish to attend.

Mrs Earl Black has returned 
home from Alpine, where she 
attended summer school the past 
Fix weeks

Mr. and Mrs Buford McShan 
and daughter, of Comyn. are here 
for a visit with .Mrs. McShan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Whalen are 
the proud parents of an 8'2 
pound baby boy, born July 27. 
The young man has been named 
Joe Blake. Mother and son are 
doing nicely.
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WOL'l-DtXTEND OUT (.0 
INTO THE ATlAKTTC OCEAN AND 
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IP THL STATE WtPE TURNED ABOUT ON 
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NONE im m !

Player meeting. Wednesday, at 
45 p m

C H JOHNSON, Pastor 
♦

174 New Charters 
Issued During .June
AUSTIN, August 4. — Businesses 

which received charters from the 
Secretary of Slate during June 
were somewhat larger In size 
than usual so far this year, ac- 
cordlitg to the bureau of research 
at the University of Texas The 
174 new corporations had total 
authorized capital stock of $6,* 
461,000, which lacked only 3 per 
cent of equaling the authorized 
capital stock of the new corpora
tions chartered In June last year. 

Although last year there were 
Ballinger iMpu.M Cdurch J3 firms whose authorized capital 

I 9:45 a. m., Sunday school, E gf̂ ock was $100,000 or more, this 
j  Shepperd, superintendent. year there were only six; of these
I Rev. J. W. Sailors, of Paint however, one was a livestock 
j Rock, will preach Sunday morn- concern with paid-in capital of 
I ing and evening. $1.000.000. and another was a $2.-

7:15 p. m , meeting of B. T 8., number of

WilliHm*. who never wore a pair 
I of garters tx*fore he was married,
' and revelled in the informal life 
'of tlie "fourth e.slale," doesn’t 
like the pink teas, the stiff recep- 

<tlon.s. his stiff valet and his stiff 
shirt What does he do?

Williams and a cast of stellar 
i proportions, including the charm- 
1 ing Loretta Young, Jean Harlow, 1 Donald Dlllaway, Louise Glosser 
Hale, Reginald Owen. Edmund 
Breese. Claude Alhster, Waller 
Catlett and Halllwell Hobbs, are 

i .vald to romp through the most 
¡sophisticated and sparkling of the 
season's comedy-dramas.

 ̂HCHURCHESi

crea.sed from eleven in May to six
teen In June, and compared islth 
fourteen in June a year ago.

During the first six months of 
llie year. bOO new corporations 
have received charters, with total 
authorized capital stock of $'23,- 
428,000 This number is the lowest 
on record for the first half since 
1926, and not since 1915 has capi
talization been so small.

Twenty-seven out-of-stale corp
orations were grunted permits to 
operate in Texas during June; 
this total represents an increase 
of ten over that for the previous 
month, but is three short of 
equaling that for June a year ago. 
During the first six months of the 
year, 170 foreign permits were 
granted as compared with 237 in 
the corresponding months of 1931. 

----  ♦ —  ■
ALABA.MA TEACHEKK REJECT 

OFFER OF HALF-PAY PLAN

school fund available for the nest 
term would not be more thiuk 
about 50 per cent of present costs.

"Then let the schools be oper
ated on the former scheduk as 
long as the money holds out—and 
then close," was the counter pro
posal of teachers.

B. E Cottliigham, deputy oil 
and gas supervisor for the state 
railroad commission, tianaacted 
business in Ballinger Wednesday. 
Mr. Cottingham is successor to the 
late John Hoffer in this district.

C L Baker and son, David, left 
Thursday morning for Austin Mr. 
Baker will make arrangements for 
David to enter the University of 
Texas at the beginning of the 
fall term In September.

♦
Advertised goods move.

F. D. McCoy, director
J. H. McCLAlN. Pastor

firms capitalized at $5,000 or less,
dropped from 66 in May to 64 in

I ----- June, last year in June anly 36
First Christian Church 1 firms had such a low capilall- 

' (Broadway and Murrell) zatlon.
■ Sunday school at 9 45 a m. M(‘rchandlsing and oil firms, 
I A cordial invitation is extended  ̂riumbering 40 and 45 respectively, 
'to all. j continued to head the list of new
] ' ----- corporations in number, though
I First Presbyterian Church  ̂both of these groups werp «mailer 

9:45 a m., Sunday school. 'than in May; the manufacturing
I Everyone Is welcome to any and group, on the other hand. In- 

- all the services of this congrega- -

(By AtMcUUS Pri-al
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug 4 — 

Teachers In public schools cf 
Montgomery city and county sys
tems will not teach for half-pay 
next year.

They are willing to teach "as 
long as the money holds out" and 
quit, but rebelled at the proposal 
of the board of education t h a t  
they sign contracts tor next year 
which would guarantee only half 
their present salaries.

1 'The plan was offered teachers 
¡at a mass meeting by school 
officials, who asserted that the

For Uzp  Ihrcr, sUm m cL  M ii  
Id d i^ s , biliouBnoM, indU 
teation, constipolioB, heodi 
ache, colds and fevor.

10< and S S ^ a ld M k fV

■leader's trial, and roaches Its. Hod
E W McLAUKIN, Pastor

John Barrymore Plays Brilliant 
Courtroom Role

The personal magnetism o f 
John Barrymore is emphasized 
more than e v e r  In RKO-Radlo 
Pictures' "State's Attorney,” which 
will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Friday and Saturday of 
this week

height when he lays bare his soul
in a blazing plea to the Jury. -----

William (Stage) Boyd, Jill Es- Church of Christ j
mond, Mary Duncan. Kaoul Rou-i (Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) ' 
lien. Oscar Apfel, Ralph Ince, C Bible school meets at 9.45 a. m. 
Henry Gordon, N a t  Pendleton. Communion at 11 a. m 
F’rederlck Burton and Leon Way- Ladles’ Bible cla.v. meets Mon- 
coff are other members of the days at 3:30 p. m at church 
cast. building.

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people’s meeting 8 p. m. Wednes- 

Komance of a Free Soul Told In day
"Platinum Blonde" The public Is Invited to attend

J EDWIN KEHR, MlnUlei

The actor plays the role of a| What happens when a "free these .services,
court-r^m Don Juan who wlnsj.^ur Is trapped In a gilded cage? ^ ,.;;;;yterl.n  Church
Juries by his fiery eloquence andlLs he willing to relinquish his school at 9 45 a ra
women by his debonair person-j Inde^ndence for the added ma- ^ Hathaway, superintendent! 
ahty Blonde Helen Twelvelreesjterlal comforts he galn.s or dc^s ' „„^ning worship at 11 o’clock, 
plays the feminine lead. , he become smothered under it all? worship at 8 o’cLck.

A story of cla.shlng loves and ¡Nine tlme.s out of ten. the craving  ̂ genuine welcome for
ambltlon.s. "State’s Attorney’’ com-¡for independence is .stronger than as well as members,
bines the conflicts of a romantic j the de.sire for pio.ssc.sslons but 
triangle with thrilling court-room 
drama.

Barrymore p l a y s  a brilliant 
attorney who Is drafted Into 
public service because o f  h is  
record in defending criminals. In 
a .sen.sational trial he secures the 
conviction of a notorious mur
deress and later finds himself 
forced to demand the life of the 
underworld leader he once repre
sented legally

The amazing climax begins 
unfold as the pro.secutor cross- 
examines the woman he really 
loves d u r i n g  the underworld

very often the temptation 1 s 
strong to get a taste of how the 
other half lives j

In " P l a t i n u m  B l o n d e , ” the 
sophisticated Columbia comedy-1 
drama to be shown at the Palace |
Theatre next Sunday. Monday and ^ny and all services 
Tuesday, Robert Williams, a care-[church

First Methodist Church 
9.45 a m., Sunday school 
Morning .services at 11 a m. 
Vesper services at 6 45 p m. 
Visitors will find a welcome at

of this

free, careless reporter, marries a 1 
beautiful heiress who has fallen 1 
in love with him because he is so 
different from the men In her set. 
Immediately, she goes about pat
terning Williams a f t e r  t he  
jx)llshed fa.shlon-plalos she es
caped when she married him And

CLAUDE P JONES, Pastor

Church of (iod
Sunday sch(X)l at 10 a m 
Preaching .service at 11 a m 
Young people’s meeting at 6 30 

p. m.
Preaching sers'lee at 8 p m

Texas leads Nation 
In Divorce C ases

Marriages in Texas during 1931 
numbered 40.507 as compared with 
45,174 for 1930 Divorces in 1931 
numbered 15.788, and In 1930. 
16.645

Texas led the entire nation In 
divorces granted, is.suing 15.788 in 
1931. ’The next hlghe.st was Cali
fornia with a total of 15,113 New 
York with the largest number of 
marriages by far of any .state In 
the union. 114.111; only reported 
5,091 divorces for the year Nevada 
had the largest per rent lncrca.se 
In the granting of divorces, 1016 
per cent. Divorces granted in the 
Reno environs during 1931 totalled 
5.260 against 2,609 in 1930

New York’s low divorce rate Is 
partly explained by annulments 
Courts of the Empire State i.ssued 
1,049 annulments while Lone Star 
tribunals granted 121 last year

These figures are complied by 
the bureau of census. United 
States department of commerce 
Marriages In the nation during 
1931 totaled 1.060.095 as compared 
with 1,128,572 In 1930 ’This repre
sents a decrease of 68.477 or 6 1 
per cent. ’There wa.s a decrea.se 
of 8 4 per cent from 1929 to 1930

During the year 1931. there were 
183,695 divorces granted In Uie 
United States,' as compared with 
191.591 In 1930. rcprc.scntlng a 
decrease of 7,896 or 4 1 per cent, 
as against a decrease of 4.9 per, 
cent from 1929 to 1930 There were 
4,338 marriages annulled In 1931, 
as compared with 4.370 In 1930.

The estimated population of 
continental United States on July 
1, 1931, was 124.070.000. and on 
July 1. 1930, 123.191.000 On the 
basis of these estimates, the num
ber of marriages per 1,000 of the 
population was 85 per cent In 
1931, as against 9.2 In 1930, and 
the number of divorces per 1,000 
of the population was 1 49 In 1931, 
as against 1.56 In 1930

Miss Billie Crager, of Bethel. Is 
the gucat of Miss Lucille Waldrup.

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES!
Lifetime Guaranteed — Genuine New

G O O D  Y E A R
S P E E D W A  y -----------

/ ’
Supertwist Cord Tires

3 ! \C1I 
in Pairs

4.50-20 ! 4.50-21 4.75-19

$ 3 8 3 $450
Each in Pairs Kach in Paii^ Fach in Pairs

Each $3.89 F.ach $3.95 Each 4.63
Tube 9Ic Tube 9Ic Tube 94c

4 75-20 .5.00-19 5.00-20

$457 $472 $ 4 8 0
Fach in Pairs F.ach in Pairs j t:ach in Pairs

Fach $4.70 Fach $4.85 F.ach »4 95
Tube 91c 1 Tube $1 1 Tube $1.14

5.00-21 5.25-18 5.25-21

$ 4 9 8 $539 $ 5 8 2
Fa< ti in Pairs Fach in Pairs Farli III Pairs

Fach $.5.15 Fach $5.55 la «  h $5 98
Tube $1.16 Tube $1.02 Tube $1.16

Each $3.59 

"Tube 91c

K ihih rlciUU'ili rii«t «  r.tpeif «0  ’ l (n »r  hrnt p i - 'e «  
•ir.tiulitiMiisl. U h m'N ii Nied ft>r nU¿nnif*nt. I 
■ n>l cur 'u lh  applu'd.

Ballinger Auto Company
Also Greenwood Service Station and Highw ay Motor Co.

î^'Ae»- .

• ifc

S IN C L A IR

S ta tio n s

U.2A.V ....... . .-.aCw.vSB’À .ve-

W h y don’t you u se 'lh at  
fast-steppin’ g as"?

A n d  a "fest-step p in ’ gas it surety ¡1 — »net l in c lc ir  ^ a g e io r G a c c ü n e f f** "*rw 

nicknam e comes from fka men in the Sincloir rermeric* who oro refining it to 

c  form ula o rig in a lly  d evelo p ed  tor quick g e »a w cy an d  fioshy p ick -u p  in the 

congested traffic of c r é a ’ cities.

Sincloir R egular G o s o lir e  is roHned fer k e c p in c  tra ffc  p ciiccm cn  plecsont. 

It's o fast, light g aso lin e  with a w orld of pun« h — c g o io lin e  you can r.-’y on 

w henever you need c  quick, responsive surge of power your toe-tip. Try it 

in your ow n city traffic — then take if out on the h ig h w o y for a  long, smooth  

spin. Here's c  new  m otoring enjoym ent for you I Ask for S inclair R egulor G o so lin e .

N O TE ' For be«» retulti, ut* either S>ncUir Opehne 

Motor O il or StrtcUir Penn»y/v#nia M otor Oil.

Thete oil% heve been de-wtted, end freed from 

pet'oleum jelly et es low «s 60° f. below zero.

. . .  a fastf light gasoline
L'ti ■'—Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.j—

E. P. Talbott
Ilie following dealers will be glad to serve you;

CAMERON’S GARAGE, Ballinger 
MeSHAN MOTOR CO.. BalUnger 

E. R. CRAWFORD. Balllngar
T. M. FEROPBOW. RalaM  
ROT FRAORR. Mavarlck

BALLINGER AUTO CO.. -----
E. B. ARCHER. BaUtagw 
E. J. COLUNB -----
R. P. TA (

I

P ‘pli
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Want
BOND SET FOR NEGRO

IN  M T R D E K CA S E  * INTERESTING EXPERIMENT * 
_____  • STATION RESl'LTS

Ratra and Rulra
Two cents per word first inser

tion no advertisement accepted 
tor leM than 25 cents All subse- 
RueiU Insertions 1 cent per word 
Mch Insertion

All classified advertisemenU 
Bu-st be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out" 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run mu.st be specified

Bond was set at $1,000 :n Justice 
-ourt here Wedne.sday for Jess 
Jackson, negro, charged with the 

i murder of Henry Williams, negro, 
j It W’tnters la.st Saturday Jack- 
! son wa.s brought here Saturday 
ifternoon and placed in Jail fol
lowing a shooting affray in which 
Williams received a fatal wound 
Defendant was held on an affray 
•harge until alter Williams’ death 
Sunday, when the charge was 
■hanged to murder

The case will be lnve.stigated 
by the county grand Jury at the 
fall term of 119th district court

WANTED)—Be.l room and living 
room suites, cheap foi cash 
Phone 1329 3-H

P9sted
My place on Mustang Creek is 

posted against hunting, ftshlng. 
camping and all other forms of 
trespa.s,sing. Everyone w hereby 
notified to .stay out or expe<-t 
prosecution.

MRS .M.ARY SPREE.N
5-3t-*

.Medical
EPILEPSY EPILEPTICS' De

troit lady finds complete relief 
for husband Sj>eelaltst.s home- 
abroad. failed Nothing to sell 
All letters answered Mrs. Oeo 
Dempster. Apt. 0-22. 6900 La
fayette Blvd.. West. Detroit, Mich

5-U-*

S1.00« BOND IS strr
IN RI KGLAKY CH VKGE

O B Oas.s was given a hearing 
In Justice court here Thursday 
morning and his bond set at 
tl.OOO after charges of burglary 
were filed against him T h e  
■harges developed from burglary 
ommitted la.U Sunday night at 

the Magnolia oil wells on the Mc
Millan farm northea.st of Ballin
ger Men in charge at the wells 
showed that 60 gallons of Su- 
nreme oil and 5 gallons of Mag
nolia Oil were taken Ooss w'iis 
I nested and placed In Jail here 
after th<* theft wa.s reported He 
'.vill be held to await further in- 
ve.stlgatlon by the Runnel.s county 
grand Jury

FOR RENT—Apartment Phone 
210 Alice Morgan. It

FOR RENT —New five r o o m 
bungalow, m o d e r n  throughout. 
Immediate [Ms.se.s.'uon. priced right 
Joe Huffman, phone 1293 294t

FOR RENT Furnushed or un- 
fumLshed apartment Phone 406 
Mrs Hattjn Lax.son 24-tf

Fi>R RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms. i>06 Sixth Street 24-4t*

Card of Thanks
To the voters of Runnels county 

I take this means of thanking 
you for your support In the re
cent primary from which I take 
It that my services have been 
satisfactory to the people of thi.̂  
county, and I assure you that I 
appreciate this vote of confidence 
Just as sincerely as if I had had 
opposition in .my race

I shall continue to render that 
character ot .service that I feel 
you have a right to expect from 
a public official and you will find 
me ready at any and all times to 
a.ssist you in any way possible. 

Again thanking you. 1 am.
Very truly yours.

ROY L HILL
5-lt

j Oei your .v{.meograph Supplie- 
I from the Ballinger Printing Co

Fire .Ants Destructive to MusU 
An effective method in combat

ing fire ants so destructive to 
young citrus trees in the Valley 
has been developed through the 
use of thallium sulphate by the 
experiment station and is reported 
in a recent bulletin. No 435 W 
L McAtee of the United States 
Biological Survey states that fire 
ants are very destructive to quail 
eggs In the process of hatching, 
aiiu suggests that this treatment 
will be of value in the protection 
of quail While this new method 
of controlling fire ants has been 
developed primarily to protect the 
citrus industry. Its use In the pro
tection of quail appears to be an 
important conservation measure. 
Limestone Flour Improves <iraln 

Sorghum Roughages 
The addition of one-tenth pound 

of limestone flour per steer dally 
wu ine laiion of hegari stover pro
duced a gain of 30 pounds per 
head more than was made by ani
mals not receiving the limestone 
in a period of 162 days at the 
Beevllle station In other tests at 
Beevtlle and the Big Spriiu sta
tion where limestone flour was 
ill laiUa in tne grain sorghum 
ruugnage good gains were rec- 
otUed delinilely snowing me 
profitableness of adding limestone 
flour to the grain sorghum rough- 
ages 'rhU  IS In line with results 
of previous experiments at Spur 
and at Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock when the sorghum

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from use o f

Black-Draught
**I hsr* taken Black-Draught, off 
and on when needed, (or twenty- 
five years, for It Is easy to take," 
writes Mr. George T  Wharton, of 
Petersburg. Va. “ I take It for con
stipation and when I hare that 
dull, tired feeling. I take it (or 
colds and other coni[ila!nts «h -te  
a good laxative la ne<-deu, an 1 I 
believe It gives roe qetek-r .■ I 
better relief than any other nuiii- 
clne I know. It cert.inl>* l.a.> 
b»-en a help to me ”
P  S —  I f  you hit '  «

the ne%e. p t e «  ea n t - i a  tt e g 
MYHVi* of Thedford t  Black^Dro ight

I roughages with limestone flour' 
were found equal to alfalfa fo r ' 
roughage in rations for fattening j 
lambs. I
Cigar Leaf Tobacco Does Weil In.

Winter Garden District | 
The possibility of successful 

cigar leaf tobacco production In 
the Winter Oarden region has In
creased with a maturity of this' 
years tobacco crop at the Winter 
Garden staiiun In addition to 
abundant yields when grown In 
the open as well as when grown 
under slats, it is of exceptional 
texture according to Mr O T., 
.VlcNess. tobacco specialist of the 
station, who has Inspected the 
crop Inasmuch as this crop does 
not compete for labor with other 
principal crops of the Winter 
Garden region, tobacco may prove 
to be a valuable new crop affl-. 
tlon to the region |
Soremouth Discovery of Texas 

Station Attracts .Attention 
The recent discovery of the 

Texas station that soremouth of 
sheep and goats is an infectious 
disease and the development and 
dt monstratlon of a vaccine for its

control Is widely hailed as an ex
ample of direct benefits which 
ri )W to the public through re- 
.soar<'h work Congressman Fred
erick M Davenport, of New York. 
In an address before Congress on 
June 24 urging support tor re
st arcli woik cued tins and other 
aoi.iLVImeats ot the Texas station 
as examples showing that money 
spent in research is well spent. 
Mr. Davenport cited In his ad
dress that the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers' .Association In resolution 
recently declared that this one 
discovery is worth more to ranch
men In Southwest Texas than the 
several hundred thousand dollars 
expended for the development and 
maintenance of their ranch sta
tion since It was established In 
1915.

Complete Abstracts to Land In 
Runnels County

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Batlinger, Texas

Office E. Shepperd dc Co. Bldg.
V ------------------—

Card of Thanks
To the voters of precinct No. 4'

1 wish to thank everyone for 
the votes and support given me In 
the first primary election. I will 
try to .see everyone again before 
August 27 If I should happen 
not to see you I am asking that 
you give me consideration In the 
.second primary. If elected I will 
do all I can toward.s lowering our 
taxes, cutting county expenses 
and giving equalization In taxes 
Yours for economy In county 
government. Your vote and in

fluence will be appreciated
HENRY GOETZ

( I 'oI iuc a I Advertiu'Rivnt) I t * *

I  — - - - -
I John Thomasson has returned 
I from Dallas and other points 
where he had been attending to 
business.

A hypothetical question which 
took 57 minutes to propound was 
asked a witness In a valuation 
proceeding In a superior court la 
San Francisco.

FARM LOANS
We want some go<xl farm loans. Ten years to pay 

reasonable intere.st rates. Investigate without obligation

■McCARVER &  L Y N N
Abstracts — M ans — Insurance

Rallinger, Texas

p f l i lb '- '* ’ '

When You are Sick
you Immediately hie yourself to the Family Physician. A 
little experienced skill and knowledge and—presto, you 
are toned up' All's well with you and the world

That's the way we treat your car In short order we 
fix anything from motor and tire trouble to the stralght- 
w.ilng cf >uur headlights. No Job too big. no Job too small.

.And You'll Find Our Charges are Mighty Reasonable.

I

L,

I

FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY P A L A C E Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

E KNOWS LAW AND LOVE!

PtOSICUTOR IN 
tHI COURT Of JUS- 
dR  . . RUT A LAW 
UNTO HIMtfir IN 
INI COURT Of LOVII 

•
Poiatn Mad* Him... 
atUoman ^ * i*  Him.' |

.J O  H M
I

A NEW STAR

QRi/Ki ,■,̂ .TURE!
Onex in «blue 
moon comas 
so dalifktKil a 
cemady — so 
brillant a pof- 
Ircyal as 
R O B E R T  
W ILLIAMS  

fhras in

atinum 
Blonde

A  Columbia Pictura

LORETTA YOUNG  
JE A N  H A R LO W

Walur CaRatt 
Louis* Classar Hata

A J. Tyree
Funeral services were held for I 

A J Tyrrtt. 71. at the family | 
home in the Blanton community' 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Rev M C Golden, of Ballinger 
officiated at the rites.

Mr Tyree died Tuesday after i 
an lllne.ss of about six months. He 
had been a resident of Runnels' 
county for the past 40 years and. 
was widely known in this section i

Survivors include the widow,. 
four .sons, and two daughters

Mus Marguerite T r u l y ,  o f  
Dalla.s. IS visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs R E. Truly

--------  ---- - —

1
Dr. K. F. Zedlitz

RoMdence Phone .  133*
Office St Wfrkh Drug Store

Money to Loan
To

Finance New Car Purchase. 
Refinance Car Loans.

Office in Rear 
.SECIRITY STATE BANK

K, T. iJK.XMl.VM
Agent

ON TIME
Therell never be any 

question about promptness 
of delivery when you order 
jrour Ire from us Rest as
sured It win be whenever 
you order It

Phwne t$4

BANNER
ICE CO.

A  Few More Days
20% OFF...
TAX FREE PRICES

A l lo w a n € * e  (pf 

« ( I .  iO  l o  IKO.OO 

E A C H  f o r  Y o u r  

O L D

T I r e s t o n «

Tills sensational offer met with 
sneli ea<jt‘r response from thrif- 
tij motorists last week that we 
have ileeideil to eontiiiue the 
offer a few more daijs and give 
#*v#‘i*ijlMMhj an opportunitg to 
take advantage of generous  
|>riee allowanee of 20% off rrf 
lax Fi*#‘e Prie#\s on the piir- 
eliasr of hirrstonr High Speed 
1 i)pr and High Speed lleavg 
I hill) 1 ijpe I'ires and Tnhes.

u v M
T i l l i e s

Hurrif! Ikin^t miss thv qrentvst op- 
fHprIunitij you ever hud to equip your 
cur v;ith the tire that HOLDS ALL 

OHLtt HE(jORDS fur Safety, Mile- 
ufp\ S/h^hI und Endurance,

Onlij Firrslonr 'riiv.s li.ivr tin* |Kil«‘nt<Ml rmislnirlioii fea
tures « f  (ÙIIII iii*ij‘im| :iimI TVo Kxira (ùiiii I)i|>|>e4l Coni 
dU-s iHuler llie ii'«a<!.

NeShan Motor Co.

illHIIIIf
Jill

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This bank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 

prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 

keeps them.

■ i t a »
I 5 0 6

■ FT AD . 
1006

I _______ ______(
Since 1886

lililí...

J

Make Your

PASSBOOK

Your

PASSPORT

IR thU summer's vacation to be the usual sort . . .  a coupla 
of weeks at some near-by resort? Why not plan now to maka 
next year's vacation the real adventure of your life . . .  a trip 
abroad or where you will. A savings fund started now and 
added to weekly will make possible what has always seemad 
intangible Let us plan with you.

FARMERS St MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINGER. TELAR

\


